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Illlmor J. Thompson mads a call at
this offlco yntorday whllo making a
short visit horo with his pnronts, Mr.
nnd Mrs. V, II. Thompson, HUmcr Is

ono of tho hoys of which North Platte
is vary proud. After completing his
courso In pharmacy ha wont to Chun-el-l

whore ho now liven. Starting with
nothing hut hoalth and determina
tion, ho now a good hUBlnofls. BUporvjgon
pain mr aim in iiuuiiiuii nu utiruvu
tho roapoct of the community In which
ho llvoe, beomiBo of his upright life
and siuttre dealing.

Sonator GUbort M. Hitchcock nnd

Earl daddls, his private secretary,
continued tholr visit In North Platte

vor Wdnesday. Thoy vlsltod tho
Stato Farm, tho Air Mall field and
other placos of lntoroat about' tho city
during tho forenoon. Sonator Hitch. ,

cock 'was tho guest of honor at tho
Klwanls Club dinner and gavo a vow
lino addross. During tho nftornojn
ho visited tho Country Club and play,
cd a round of golf. Ho loft for tho
oast in tho ovcnlng.

Chief Splllnor and his patrolmen
have begun a systematic hunt afte'r

violators of tho auto traffic laws. Thoy

do not havo to hunt vory far and each

inters Z
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that warning till that nocossarV

but his pationco not last for all
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two headlights and that undue noise
night shall

B, 'Balloy happonod bo Bi-

tting at dtnnor his just
the Htrcet'from corner Sam
Simmons shot Win. FpbHor a few
days ago. Ho saw tho whole scone
and took an unwilling part in

Aftor' It was ovor
nnd bullot out of tho wall

tho ctite. It had gono through tho
new tin and cntorod tho stucco
Willi whero It llattonod out and
ltsolf. Just two foot hlghor was tho
window through which Mr. Balloy
was looking. Ho has It figured out
that hnd tho rovolvor boon olovatod
a fraction Inch tho would
havo struck two foot higher by the

roaohod his phico and would
llattonod out against what-

ever wns just Inside tho window. Ho
has tho bullet us a

tire
ou want to Me Jim Wllgon, go

Grounds. Jim is prosiuem
the Fair Association and take the

office seriously. He is determined that
nothing shall he left undone that will

make for the success of the fair. Don-

ning) old clothes and hunting up a

bunciif tools ho has spent weeks In

gettiW the grounds and buildings in

harp. The entry list of live stock is

lftrge that It will he necessary to

provide almost tho space usod

heretofore. .This appllos especially to

the racing stock. Tho new stand
which stood within tho racing track
did not prove to bo satisfactory to
somo and it has boon mo ed over to

tho oxhlbltlon grounds and converted

into a nlaco for showing tho oduca

tlonal exhibits. A new grand stand

has boon built and all buildings re
paired. Tho amount of work dona is

enormous and It has all done by

Mr. Wilson or under ins personal
lata nil

Yesterday we walked out to where
thoy are laying tho north sldo sewer

j Wo found that thoy had commencod at
tlio oast end whero tho sowor omptles
into fcho North Platte IUvor just aboro
tho railroad brldgo and working
this wuy. tho rlvor on.

countorcd a groat deal of Quicksand

This retarded tho work and it was a
groat relief to tho contractors an1

workers whon thoy got to solid
ground. Tho fiftoon inch tile aro laid
in tho water as It Is and pumps are
constantly work keeping tho water
out tho way of tho workmen.
Cook Frank Elliott nro in charivs
ot tho actual work constructing tho
sower. About 35 mon woro tho Job
yostorday. Dick Ttnnnlo wnB laying out
tho lino and surveying tho lovels so

thnt tho Howor would work properly.
Tho joints nro covorcd with cement

in police court. The judge "f cach tt luIt no flaws causo
It to way. tho weather bo

favorablo tho lino will bo comploted
up to tho city limits hoforo October

h uv. v,"...b u ...i.i Hero It will bo joined to tho main
n ght and speeding, scorn to bo
. . mi.. m.. ' sowor on tenth street. Tho total length

uiu ujhul
this sewer from the city limits to
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Tlio Union Puclflo officials1-grante-d

thu ruucHt of Iho Kifr Association arid
will ph.co two vuUlnipn at the "t
olid crossing during die fair. Thoy wi l

also place an additional wntchman at
the Lictiit ntvocl 'i?Mlng. Tho oa-- t

ontrnnco to tho fair grounds will ho

oponod and In this way tho congestion
.it th Liiou'. rtreol crossing wli: '.t
relieved.

Mrs. Geo. B. Flold entertained at
tho first ot a series ot ono o'clock
lutichoons Wolnesduy at her homo.
Aftor a well appointed luncheon
brldgo was the ontortalnmont of the
ejprnoon. About forty guosts- - wore
protont. Todny Mrs. Field will onter-tal- n

at tho socond of tho sorlos ot
lunchoons followed' by a keuslngton.
Covers wyi bo laid for forty guosts.

All ihe latest huh'p'ib In Flslt and
Qago Hats. The Loudor Merc Co.

NORTH PLATTE

ARKET
609 LOCUST STREET
On Lincoln Highway

Don I; forget to visit the new Fruit and

Vegetable Maiker which will be open

Saturday, Sept. 10th, with a full line

of fruit and
.

vegetables. Peaches,

pears and prunes arriving daily. Now

is the lim to buy Jour fruit for
' ' ?

'
'

canning. V

Buy direct from us. and w,e-- ' will

save you money.. ,

NORTH PLATTE
Fruit & Vegetable Market

K:t 009 LOCUST STREET.
'.Opposite Standard Oil Filling Station.

THE NORTH PLATTE .. SEMI-- V EEKLY TRIBUNE

LODGE, CHURCH

AND SOCIETY

COJILXO MKETLNGS IS Till
VAJUOUS ORGANIZATIONS OF

THK CITY.

CHRISTIAN
U:00"God's Twin Laws."
00 "The Pronouns of Civilization

BAPTIST
11:00 "Soul Winning."
8:00 "The Spirit of Service."

SATURDAY
Royal Neighbors exchange

Maloney window.

EPISCOPAL
8:00 Holy Communldn.

In

11:00 Morning Prayer and Sermon
?:30 Evening Prayer and Sermon.

LUTHERAN
11:00 Tho Holy Communion
S:00 "The Humility "Which Exalts."
9,: 00 The Holy Communion.

METHODIST
11:00 "An Old Truth for No--

Tlmofl."
3:00 "A Notod Hero."

PRESBYTERIAN
11.: 00 Preaching.

I

7:30 Preaching.
Rov. T. C. Osborne ot Scotts Bluff.

'
I

WAR MOTHERS
Cars for tho War Mothers to go to1

Horshcy to attend the funoral of Paul
Martin will loavo at 11 o'clock on

corner of
N

4th and Dewoy Sunday,
opt. IS.

FREE LECTURE
Tim niirlntlfin Science Church In

vites friends to a freo lecture tojft
bo given In Odd Fllows hall, Tuosday,
Sept 20th at 8 p. in. The address
will bo given by Ezra W. Palmer of

Denver nnd will about Christian

NOTICE
Tho Lincoln County. Teachers' to

will bo held. September 21st,

22nd and 23rd. Anyone who can ac
commodato ono or moro teachers dur-

ing tho Institute will ploaso phono
r.OW. Alloon G. Cochran, Countv
Superintendent.

All the latest models In Fisk and
Gago Hats. Tho Leader Merc. Co.

Want Ails

For Ilent My Irrigated rami
mile west of town for cash or shares.
Julius Plzcr, 2 doors north of Romlgh
parage ut tho Piaer New Store.

Wniilod Girl for housowork. Light
washings. Phono 12G0J.

Thin model Is
made ot fust col-
or Kail) u r n I v
KliiKlutm a vliitn
Kroiiml with novel
checks cither of
red and blue, or
Ot two toneH or
blue, aa y o u
choom. Coatrast-Ini- ?

hands of vhlt
pluuo form Hi-- '
mmtrt trliniiilUM"
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ffogorc&f
Jjosi&ry

For Jtcnt Ad
Bf

For Sale Corn M. R. Mag

'. For Kent 70S E,
7

. For Sale Call
Geo.

Girl
6th St,

210 Ash.

LADIES

comfortable,

0diPURE SILK SP! .OO
J Pair

with Ribbed Top
Colors Black, White, Russia
Calf, African Brown, Navy

Mail Orders

Promptly

Filled

Wo Prepay

Parcel Post

Charges

Brick building 30x24.
tlrcs'sVAf Yntes, Sutherland, Nebr.

Binder,
nusen, North Platte.

Garage, Inqulro
Sixth.

ducks for
Route North Platte.

Wanted for house work.

.jjVost
Wanted Plain sewing, phono 1210J

North

WantedGirl for jjeneral house
work. Competent girl can command
fcood wages. Phone 132 .

E. T. Tramp &

TV. --i

preferred.

1 p'rl'nt eftlmr
? II si

" u ti t f runi8 nro oi
orirnndlo with blueiC

odh'o Tho belt

A whltV percale
with a rich red
HLrlpo hnLi
uro8Hvlse vest
runnlnK from neck

hem.
cuffs and pocket
lltipH nrc nlao
crosswise. A blue
or black stripe
may had if

little
comoH in

nlnlc or blue. Tliel
wnueii

plcot

little

ties in oiose at me
waist, lllaok plplnw

nsh and nock
Klvoe Junt the touch
needed.

TheSeplember are here
We are now showing the MaUonetto apron drese&H for Septemhor
the sHine ones you havo soon ndrortlsod in tho curront Ueiia of The
ladles' Home Journal. Colorfub Kalburnlo gingham, charming
EnglUh print, and a smart strlpafi j'oroalo make thoao three now
styles practical for they wear well ami keep thlr colors excep.
tlonally when laundered with nxtfonable owe. Their, pretty pluku

aud blues, the-- marines of their cut U(1 rX)6(ng, slves them bo

comlnguess aud obarw.

Hake your seleotlou etuly ns tlMK-mode- l you partlCHlivly ltko
may he gone yeu delay, and we oaaot order more.;

.

Maisonette
DRESS APRONS

THE ONLY STORE IN NORTH
PLATTE WHERE YOU CAN Bt'Y

Holeproof , Hosiery
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

We have just received a large shipment of
Ladies Hose and we are well sup-
plied to care of your wants.

The Wo;ld Celebrated

Elastic Ribbed Top

rr 40

FOR

Once you try tho Celebrated Extra

Strotch Ribbed Top Holeproof HoslorJ'

you suroly will not wear any other

kind. Thoy are perfect

fitting and will not bind the limb. Al-

ways rotnln the shape. .

SPECIAL
LADIES

Holeproof Hose

Cordovan,

Office.

Holeproof

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
LADIES

PURE SILK FACED

Holeproof Hose
With ribbed top

Colors, White, Cordovan, Russia
African Brown, Navy.

Sole Agents for Holeproof Hosiery in North Platte.

Sons.

Maisonettes

NORTH PLATTE'S L1VEST STORE

Wanted

take

Clean rags at roP eight foot

' For Sale Corn Binder, Mk.
North Platte.

For Snlo One soft coal 'and one
; hard coal stove, good as now, A. O,

hunting. Kocken, 220 West 6th St.

Kariger, 1,

40

to licit,

be

m

on

If

To Trade A thoroughbred Duroc
Jersey boar for ono of same breed.
Phone 781F11. C. H. Shin.

H. M.

lil'4K.V A'itfAtfLE'

CI

C

Black.
Calf,

Mail

Filled

We

Post

arges

Trlbuue; Sale-G- ood

Magnu-sp- n,

windmill, 30foot tower, f0 barrel
storage tank and 30 feet 2 inch pipe.
B. A. Wilson, 2G So. Elm. Phono 245J.

For Snlc4-Equl- ty in two choice lots
In North Platte. Write for description
then make offer. Good used car ac-

cepted as part payment. Wood Tiro
& Rubber, 1C22 Cuming, Omaha,
Nebr.

HEAD CATTLE
o

MONDAY, SEPT. 19
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Under Shelter Rain or Shine

Orders

Promptly

Prepay

Parcel

Sampson

Yearlings, two and three years old steers, stock
cows, stock heifers, feeding cows, calves, milk
cows, butcher stuff. Included in this sale are

250 Young Hereford Stock Cows
Fine quality.

One Load
of extra good quality long yearling Hereford steers

GEO. W. ROBERTS, Owner. ,

One Load
of two year old Short Horn steers. Good quality.

SID HOLINBECK, Owner.

Hello! You Farmers and Stockmen

Are you aware that we are having a real stock
market at North Platte. Bring your cattle to this
market where they will net you the most money.

. . i

Friend Cattle Buyers
Forget about the past. Come to North Platte to
buy cattle, where they will sell to the highest
bidder. No plugging or bye bidding here at this
market. COME ON, OLD CHAP, LET'S GO.

North Platte Nebraska, September 19th.
i .

Charles Olson
Jonansen

Auctioneers
Casper Rouch


